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Communications, to lnurc insertion.
In the next ie-u- should lie in hand on
Mondays; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding issue-day.- " Advertisements,
of whatever class, should he In band by
noon, 'i ucrdaj s.

AiUurtiBPtiii'iits under this head 1ft

cts. a line iht insertion, 10 ctt. a line
each subsequent iur-rtion- .

E. J. Bilker wenl west .Monday.

P. S. Dewitt of Martinton, III.,
- ia iu the city.

Mrs. Jos. Gross ia visiting ber
paients.in Omaha.

If you want groceries at Omaha
prices call ou Lamb.

For a good article of table butter
call at Win. Becker's.

Everything in the vegetable line
is "up and

We learn that teams are wanted
by the U P. at $1 a day.

Born--. Sunday, May 1st, to Mrs.
Joseph Smith, a daughter.

A telephoue line is talked of
betweon Ftillertou and Genoa.

Ed. North started Saturday for
the cattle ranche on t ho Dismal.

Good, double harrows, complete,
at "Win. Becker's, for nix dollars.

Johu Wiggins and Bob. LIcln-tir- e

returned Sunday from St. Joe.
W. N". McCaudlish of Creston

was iu town Monday and Tuesday.
A. N. Ilrijrffsof Albion was in

town Monday greeting old friends,.

M. Sohrani, jr., ia around again,
after his severe attack of rheuma-
tism.

Fred. Shaw 1 a starlod for Boe- -
- ton, expecting to be gone about 30

idita.
Farm for rent. Call at the Bos-

ton boot and shoe stole, opp. post- -

.ofiice. . "i
-- Choice Michigan ciderhottlcd,

ab'be kwPatWiu; l!ccker& Come
audJiy.itf t '

.

rJsr.'iJbnes, -- well Tcriown to all
our old "citizens, is reported dan-gerous- ry

111 '

ym, Little, who .has been sick
for $ loug time vith rheumatism, is

'around again. ,
" If y6u w-a- any paerhanginr,

' 'kalflomiuing or painting done, go
to J. C. Echols. - -

-- Bishop Clarksoo wilLofficiatc
in the Episcopal Church on Sunday
next at ll,a. m.

Twenty -- nine meu went west
from hero Monday to work on the
Julcsburg branch.

For the best and finest boots
aud hIiors made, and for sale at the
Boston Shoe store.

Go to J. C Echols for your wall
paper, where you can get it furnish-
ed on the wall cheap.

Jno. Hobiuson of St. Paul has
been spending a few dayB in tho
city among Ihb old friends.

Mr. Y. S. Struble left the city
Monday for Colorado, where he ex-

pects to remain some time.
Geo. Camp and Adolph Shaad

have charge of A. Heintz's drug-
store in his absence abroad.

"Ve acknowledge the receipt of
a very nice boquet from Miss Addic
Milletl's collection of flowers.

J. A. Frcyhan of Kearney has
a situation with L. Kramer at the
New York Cheap Cash Store.

Customers say that Wm. Becker
has got the best stock of potatoes in
town, aud Ihcy are goiug fast,

A good family driving horse for
sale; also a set of siuglc harness,
nearly new. Inquire at Journal
oflice.

Mrs. Frank Brogdcn of Grand
Island, sister to Mrs. A. M. Jen-
nings aud Mrs. Jno. l.outson, is vis-

iting iu the city.

Fred. Matthews has taken charge
of Morse & Cain's stallions, aud as
Usual will keep them shining like a
bmu new dollar.

. BisKbp Clarkson will deliver
ibis lecture Saturday evcuiug, in the
Maenuerchor Hall on the "Religion
of the P raniids.''

Farmers, bring your poultry,
butter aud eggs to Lamb's near the
post-offic- e, and get the highest mar-

ket price in cash for them.

Judge Higgins has some ash and
walnut trees that would, be very-nic-

e

for door-yard- s. Better call on
him soon, if you want any.

Last week Mrs. D. Anderson
again returned from Omaha, where
she had been for several weeks,
under the care of Dr. CoBTmau.

Last week David Anderson
shipped from Albion to Lost Creek
a car of fat bogs, which were driven
hi to Columbus and shipped to
market.

The first A. & N. train since the
floed; came iu Monday evening, aud
the conductor informed us that the
trains will now run regularly until
the next thaw.

Many thanks to Mrs. G. W.
Heuggler for a boquet of line flow-

ers. As they appear ou our table,
they are a sure prophetic voice of
the summer to be.

The Journal job department is
turning out a large amount of Job-wo- rk

theee days. "We have as good
an artist in that line as there is in
the State, Mr. O. H. Archer.

m H. G. Brinilldj: wants all parties
whoeatfects3o riselice thelcoming
eummrto renlcnioen that me is in
the fieldiJi thai Iiueani rcdy to
fill ordemwhenVver called up'on.

John Hubcr advises travellers
to avoid the road from Barclay
Jones's old place to Genoa, and take
the lower road, it being Tery much
the best.

The County Commissioners met
Friday. to bpenlho bids' for recon-

structing the Loup bjrjdfe. The
coutract was awarded;4o Mr. Rob-

inson of Omaha. .
"

.- -

IJev. Thos. Bayne was in the
city yesterday, on a vlfit to his
daughter, firs. "F.fSmUh'who is se-

riously ill. Jleretui-ne- h to Gibbon
in the alteruoou.

Mrs. W. T. Lewis, who has been
visiting with the family of J. E.
North, went west Monday to Graud
Island, to see Mrs. E. W. Arnold,
who is dangerously ill.

"Work ha3 begun on the new
.Klilroad route, under the supervis-
ion of Johu Godfrey, and will be
pushed along as fast as men and
teams can do the work.

John A. Wilson, formerly of
Columbus, was iu the city Thursday.
He luteuds running his farm this
year. His place is located in Hum-

phrey precinct, this county.

Where arc the sheep shearers?
There is quite a demand just now in
this region for good shearers, and
such would find constant employ-

ment for a number of weeks.

Ed. Fitzpatrick ia now occupy-

ing Munay's brick business house
on Nebraska Avenue, one door south
of his old stand. Of course Ed. will
have all his old custom follow- - him.

Why does Kramer carry such a
large assortment of goods aud do
such au extensive business? Be-

cause he soils cheaper than auybody
else and receives new goods every
day. --r

Invitations are out for a wed-

ding to-nig- in the city, the contract
parties being Mr.B. J. P. Eylcr and
Miss Fannie A., daughter of Judge
W. S. Geer. Long life aud much
happiness.

O. Olson, a former citizon of
Columbus, was in the city last week,
having just returned from Fort Nio-

brara, where he has been for some-

time past working on the buildings
of the Fort.

Those who have children to at-

tend school in tho city may congrat-

ulate themselves in the selection of
their school board, all of them fair-minde- d,

capable men, well-vers- ed

iu school matters.
1'ev. Dr. Miller, of Omaha, con-

ducted tho services Sabbath evening
at the M. E. Church this city. Ilia
sermon was not only splendid but
eloquent, and would bear repetition
iu every comriiunity.

Quarterly meeliug will be held
at the M. E. Church, this city, next
Saturday and Sunday, May 7th and
Slh. Preaching Saturday evening.'
Bev. Dr. Miller will be present aud
conduct the services.

Ask yourself the question, how
many Hmes you have by meditating
upon the subject come to tho con-

clusion that there is no crop raised,
which yields so large an amount of
food and with so little labor as In-

dian corn.
The right of way on the new

route between Columbus and Lost
Creek has nearly all been secured,
and at a reasonable figure. We
understand that the company will
proceed to condemn a portion of tho
route for prudential reasons.

At T. II. Saunders's sale in Col-

fax county Tuesday of last week,
everything brought fair prices;
there were some extra bargains to
buyers of farm implements ; cattle
sold for extra prices, a two-year-o- ld

heifer "bringing ?30, and a cow $40.

One of our old friends, Robert
Wilkin, writes from Californiasay-ing- ,

among other things, that he
shipped last month twenty tons of
honey to England, and that he is
now finishing a tank to hold seven
tons of honey.. -- '"What a pile of
sweetness, to'bgurel'.

Tho C&&l6Seiitinel says :

"A farrner'in- - an 'adjoining couuty
took an agency for "a fruit-tre- e

pruuer and signed an agreement to
that effect. He now has n. note for
$125 due, which he signed, thinking
it was the agreement. Ten to one
he does not take his county paper."

Patrons of Mrs. Seburg's ex-cell-

boarding house will find her
located over Elmer's-- store. No
boarding house in tfi city can offer
such comfortauJe summer quarters,
which, together withSe fact that
Mrs. S. sets a bolter table than any
of them, makes hpr house deserved-
ly popular.

Mr. C. E. Dur, just over from
Switzerland, and on his way to Col-

orado fo join the U. S. Surveying
corps to which he has an appoint-
ment, stopped off at this, place on a
6bort visit "with his old friends and
school-mate- s Messrs. David Schnp- -

bach and John Wermulh. "He left
fox the west Monday.

Quite a number of dogs in and
near town have recently been pois-

oned. Mr. Jackson lost a very val-

uable bird-do- g that he wouldn't have
taken $150 for; Rev. Bristol, a good
watch-dog- ; Miss Ada Millet, the
white shepherd dog Cronin ; 'Frank'
Turner, a good-nature- d short-taile- d

pup Mr. Price, near town, lost two
valuable bird-dog- s ; Jno. Hammond,
one of his little black dogs ; John
Lawson, a young dog; Ed. Fitzpat-
rick, an old household pet all with-
in the last week. J. N. McFarland's
dog had a dose, but medical aid was
called in, and he survived.

A. W. Dolaud wishes to soil his
property in Columbus, and will give
a good bargain. Good house and
lot 132x132, enclosed by good fence ;

a good barn, nearly new, all in good
repair. A good horse and buggy,'
harness, robes, etc. Will sell them
at a big sacrifice, and give time if
desired. Apply to A. W. Dolaud
or to Becher & Price.

Thomas Oofley, with Paxton &

Gallaher of Omaha, came up Sunday
on a short visit to his old home. He
says it is expected that the freight
blockade will be broken to-da- y.

Freight cars ,for stations all along
the line from Omaha 'to San Fran-

cisco are side-track- ed between Chi-

cago and Omaha, and the amount
delayed by the high waters is enor-

mous.

The Nursery, published at Bos-

ton by the Nursery Publishing Com-

pany ,fer $l;50a ye'ar, is still the
magazine for youngest readers. A

wonderful interest hovers around
the bright pictures and pervados the
sunny stories, that will not allow
the children to rest until everything
has beeu gone over. The publish-

ers mdke, until June, a special offer
of a yearly volume (bound iu greeu
and gold) for either 1S77 or '7S, for
two now subscribers and $3.

The following particulars of tho
contract between the Commission-
ers and Stephen Robinson of Omaha,
will be interesting to citizens gen-

erally. There will be about 700 feet
to replace and the contract calls for
$92.08 a foot. This is for the sub-structur-

,Thc expense is estima-
ted ai $3200, the work to bo com-

pleted within CO days; $L500 is
advanced ; $000 to be paid when the
work is half done, the balance, when
completed. G. W. Hulst and E. D.
Sheehan arc sureties on Mr. Robin-
son's bond. .

Speaking roughly, tho line of
the new route of railroad between
Columbus and Lost Creek, may be
designated as follows: take the map
of the county, lay down a ruler so
that one end will rest on a point in
tho city 100 rods north of the S. E.
corner of section 24, and the other
end SO rods west from tho N. E.
corner of 9, and draw a straight line
thus, through 24,13, 14,12,10; aud
then a line due west from there
south of the section Hues, through 0,
8,7, 12, 11 to Lost Creek will fairly
represent the route, with of course
a curve instead of the angle.

.John Burrell, who returned
from Oakdale Sunday, tells us that
all along tho routo farmers are busy,
cheerful and hopeful, and small
grain up looks splendid. Farmers
seem to be straining every nervo to
put in-th- e largestjunonnt pojsUjIe.
A nice brick hotel is to-b- e built in
Oakdale by a company, under the
'superintendence of I. N. Taylor.
At Neligh the mill-da- m of Beck man
& Co. has gone out. Movables are
being Maken from Ft. Ilartsufi" to
Niobrara, and a'nuuiber of freighters
are waiting at Neligh, some fifty
teams for the arrival of the goods.

-- -
Natl 'Accident.

Friday last a very sad accident
happened to one .of our citizens.
Wm. Graves was employed on the
work train of the TJ. P., and 'while
arranging, with a pair of tongs, a
rail. upon a flat car, the trahi being
in motion, the tongs slipped, throw-

ing him off his balance. He clung
to the car as long as he could, but
was compelled to let go his hold and
drop ; he did his best to drop beyoud
the reach of tho wheels, but could
uot "do so, aud three or four cars,
heavily loadened, passed over him,
cutting off both legs. The unfortu-
nate man was brought to the city,
taken to of his father- -

jn-la- w on 11th street, J. C. Wear.
Drs. Mitchell & Martyn were called,
who administered chloroform, and
amputated his legs, one three, the
other five inches below tho knee.
The patient is doing very nicely.

A FenriHl Accident.
Friday week Jos. Jack, jr., son of

Jos. Jack, living a mile from St.
Mary's church, was fearfully man-

gled. While plowing, his team ran
off, throwing him so that the plow
struck him on the left side, the
point entering the lower part of the
left Jung, and the cut causing the.
kidney. and- - spleen to ohtrudo from
the body. The young man (eighteen
years of 'age and the only child of
his parents) had been yery sick for
four" weeks previous, andhad been
at wilpiUytw"f4ayr before the
accidents - His complaint had been
inflamnjatlon-.ofilbc.IurtrB- , and this
injury, cominzclojgt qpoiuhis ill-

ness, rnA'deTitAirthVwarse'for him.
DrHo'chen of thiB placoVas called
by telegram, aud reached the patient
about 6ix hours after the accident.
Mrs. Jack, in the meantime, had
dressed his wounds very nicely.
The Dr. says that his iujuries were
fearful dookiug every time die
coughed' fife blood would gush out
from the wound in his side. lie has
not been called Since", and supposes
that he is doing as well as could be
expected. --. !- -

Attention, Farmers.
I will close out my stock of im-

plements at cost price. Call and
examine, andlearn prices of Gorham
seeders ; also harrows, plows, culti-
vators, wagon springs, buggy tops,
Sec. My goods are equal iu quality
to any on the market, aud it will pay
you to buy while you can get them
cheap. Wm. Becker.

Nearly Fatal.
A fight occurred last Wednesday

afternoon southeast of Duncan, this
couuty, that proved very nearly fatal
to one of the, men engaged. Wo
very much dislike to record such
matters, but a complete local history
of tho county would bo out of tho
question by their omission.

Peter Klanschi aud M. O'Hrrne
are farmers living uear each olher
southeast of Duncan, aud near the
Platte river. Between them lies a
tract of land holonging to a non-

resident, over which the cutlle of
both pass to get water at Iho river.
Klanschi, as we are informed, claim-

ed that he had rented this laud, and
forbade others from crossing over it ;

they claimed he had no more right
to it than anybody olso, and so felt
free to do as they have done.

Tho affair of Weduesday last wan

the third of a series between the
same men in the last two weeks,
Klauschi having twice run O'Herue,
with a large knife in hand, one time
when O'llerne was ridiug a stubborn
mule that he couldu't compel to go
fast, and when he was afraid that
Klanschi, any moment,would pluugo
his knife iuto him. He, however,
escaped unhurt both times.

The last time, Klauschi appeared
at the line with a gun and a sp.de,
having sent word previously by a
boy (so wo are crodibly informed)
that if O'Hernc drove his stock down
there he would shoot him.

When O'Hernc did go down, he
says that Klauschi pointed his gun
at him. After this there is nothing
positive except the condition of the
men after tho affray. O'llerne is
uuscratched, aud Klanschi was fear-

fully pounded, particularly ou the
head aud face. Dr. iloohcn, the
surgeon who dressed his wounds,
says that there are fourteen hole.-- , in
his head aud face, aud that his lungs
are badly affected ; one of his ears
ha3 two cuts in it; his eyes wore
fearfully buuged up, and for several
days he could neither speak nor st-c- .

The Dr. tells us that he is now r
better.

Complaint was entered before
Justice Millott of this place, by
Charles Wake, April 27th, agaiust
O'Hernc, charging assault aud bat-

tery, and the case set for hearing
May 13th at S' a. m., it beiug sup-

posed that Klanschi would not'tje
able to appear as a witness befocb
that lime.

The I"Iisin I'uiander.
Last week we gave the facts then

known in regaril to the disappear-
ance of one John Keiphus, a Inlan-
der living near Humphrey. Since
then additional facts have come to
light that go to prove that his death
was purely accidental. On Tuesday
of laHt week, the Sheriff, acting as
Coroner, taking Louis Schwarz of
this place as interpreter, proceeded
to hold an iuquest upon tho body of
tho dead man, which had been found
in the water in Elm creek, by a son
of David Murphy. Wo only give
now such additional facte as have
not heretofore been published.
Brick and Starsetz, two of the In-

landers who had been in company
with Kiphus, testified that alter
walking some distance out from
Platte Center, they, with Kosol, sat
down to rest, lighting their pipes
aud asking Kiphus to stay with
them, which he refused to do, but
went forward along the road. This
was about 9 o'clock ou the night of
the 25th of March, and was the last
time the unfortunate man was seen
alive. Ab he had to cross two
bridges before reaching home, aud
as the water of Elm creek was ten to
twclvo feet deep, it was not strange
that his neighbors should conclude
that he had fallen from one of the
bridges. Such appears to be the
undoubted fact, for the body was
found down stream about a mile aud
a half, without a single mark of
violence upon it, well preserved, and
in the clothes $19.10 in money
paper, gold and silver. Relatives
aud friends had no trouble, what-
ever, iu identifying the body as that
of John Kciphu8.

.

School Matters.
The school Board elected under

tho new law met Monday evening,
at the office of Speice & North, aud
organized by electing C. A. Speice,
President, Marshall Smith, Vico
President and Wm. Burgess, Sec'y.
Those to serve for the long and
short terms were selected by lot, as
follows : Long term, M. Smith, J.
G. Higgins, A. M. Post; short term,
W. A. McAllister, C. A. Speice,
Win. Burgess.

Messrs. Smith and Higgins were
appointed a committee to confer
with the old school Boards, and
ascertain the condition of the finan-

ces, and report at the next meeting.
Some discussion was had as to

what, pupils should attend the diff-

erent schools, but it was concluded
best to allow the pupils to atteud as
they had been, refunding any money
paid for tuition for the current term
by any city pnpil.

Messr8Higgins and Smith were
appointed committee on supplies
and repairs.

Miss Louise Bauer, who has taught
the north school of the district, and
given' general satisfaction, as was
evidenced by testimonials from pat- -

I rpnsof;the" school during the wiuter,
wB..coiujnucu as teacner tor two
months at $31 a mouth.

It was ordered that the roof on
brick school house be painted.

Leave of absence was given to
Profs. Cramer and McGinitie, as
asked for by them.

City Finances.
We make tho following quotations

from the report of the "special com-

mittee of the late Council, Messrs.
J. Rickly, S. S. McAllister and J. P.
Becker, as a matter that will be in-

teresting to all citizcus:
"We fiud the books, warrants,

bonds, vouchers and moneys re-

ceived and disbursed by tho City
Treasurcr all properly accounted
for, and have rceipted to him ac-

cordingly. We find that the collec-
tions for the year ending April 1,
1881, amounted to
For saloon licences, billiards,

etc $ 1,971.44
For shows scales and dravagc 219.o."i
Forliuej 50.00

$ 2,'J40.79
PAID TO

School Dist. No. 1 $ 1,181.20
' "13 TOo.SO

$ 1,950.00
Balance of school fund on

hand $ 290.79
Ain't honds issued in '7f 3,000.00
Ain't taken up and paid up to

8th April, 'SO 1,100.00

Hal. unpaid to 3th April, '80 .$ 1,900.00
Am't paid, up it April, '31 . l,(J00.CO

Hal. due and unpaid $ 300.00
City Tieas'r report as collect-

ed on all funds except licen-
ces from .May 1st to Sth, 'SO $ 172.82

The tax collector (Co. Treas'r)
report a total of collection
from May Sth, 'SO, to .March
Situ, 'SI, aud paid to City
Treas'r AfiXUC

Retained for fees f03.4S

Total ain't collected hvhim ...$ fi.OStf.lM
The Co. Tieas'r also report

that on the delinquent tax-lis- t,

including 1873 to 1S79,
amounting to $2,!M.13, lie d

up to Slt-- i Mar. 81 $ 1,470.00
Expects to collect in a few days 4S9.00
Balance considered execution

proof 980.00

$ 2,939.13
Total amount of outstanding

warrants, account, honds,
etc., up to April 1, 'St, not in-

cluding interest $ 5,488.33

ASSKTC.

Am't delinquent taxes collect
able ? 489.18

Am't taxes levied aud unpaid
for 180 4.158.0S

Total am't anticipated taxes.. $ 4,817.21
Am't of streot and miscellan-

eous funds) on hands $702.97;
loin $117..rM, of general fund
and fund overpaid $ 6.V.42

Total amount assets $ 5,f02.G3
" u indebtedness .. 5,18S.8."

11.28

'iIVIetz rteiu.
Farmers in this neighborhood are

very busy sowing.
Mrs. J. Burrows has been very

sick, but is reported convalescent.
County Commissioner Maher had

to buy all his seed wheat this year.
Tho homestead of tho Misters fam-

ily near Postville, has passed into
the hands of Mr. David Thomas.

Stock in this neighborhood, though
not iu very good llesh, seem to be
health-- , aud but very few losses are
reported.

Mr. ITenrich sold ono of his young
blooded bulls to Messrs. Sloan &
Walkinshaw, who will take it to
Nuckols county, whero they shortly
intend to move.

Emigrant wagons are often pass-

ing up Shell creek. That little
stream has behaved very well this
season of floods. It has thus far
kept within its banks.

Mr. Kammski, the veterinary sur-

geon of your city, has moved on the
farm aud is residing with his son,
near our pot-oflic- e, but he seems to
have little time for farming. .

The prairie grass, although we had
such a hard aud long winter, is
growing very fast aud is really
higher now than it was at this time
last season. Occasional.

Creston.
Dear Journal : Creston, like al 1

the rest of the world, has thawed
ont, but unlike a large portion of it,
unvisited by disasters from floods ;

being far above high water mark
we were beyond any cause of appre-
hension, but not above sympathizing
with tho sufferers.

The benign influence of Sol has
gradually loosened the hold of old
Winter, and farmers are taking ad-

vantage of the pleasant weather to
get small grain iu the ground ; many
acres have been sown within a few
days. Tho grass and trees show
signs of life, and the singing of
birds is heaid in the land.

We were well pleased to see your
editorial upon the mass humhug ; we
were sorry to seo it printed in a
paper so much respected as yours
without a word of disapproval. It
should be considered a serious of-

fence for any person to utter such a
so called prophecy for tho sake of
notoriety. There are no doubt many
weak minds who will be sadly har-rass- ed

and distressed by it.
The delegates from this place to

the Presbytery came homo with
glowing accounts of the good time
enjoyed in your pleasant city; they
received so much benefit and hospi-
tality that the next time we ivill all
come.

Mr. C. Garlow opens the summer
term in the West Creston or Modoc
school-hous- e ; may it prove the most
successful of any that he has taught
in this place. x. x.

Notice to the foT Poixoning:
I'iends.

I will give, Twcuty Dollars re-

ward for information that will lead
to the conviction of the unprincipled
wretch, Male or Female, who pois-oue- d

my Shepherd Dog, ou last
Sunday night. D. Anderson...

Attention, Knights!
A special meeting of Occidental

Xodge Naiffl onP., willbe held
at Ihojfal! tnisf Wednesday! even-

ing ftfr"the traBsactiOTi of business.
Kvery member Is requested to be
preseau By otdBcaK C. C.

Weather ICeport.
Review of the weather at Genoa,

for tho month of April, 1SSL :

.Mean temperature of mo., deg's... 42.19
Mean do of same mo. last year . . . .48.70
Highest do on the 2 Ith, deg's 78
Lowestdo on the 17th deg's below 0
Ordinarily clear daj . , 12
Very cloudy days 12
IIi'h winds days r
Calm days , 4
Itain or snow fell portions of days . 9
Inches of rain or melted snow.... 3.C0

do of same mo. last year 1.55
Prevailing winds during the

month, from N.E. to N.W. by N.
Inches of snow fall, 12.
Fogs on the 7th, 19th, 23d.
Heavy white frost on the 23d.
Thuuder and lightning, 6th, 17th,

21th and 27th.
Extensive prairie fires on the 17th.
Rain, hail, snow and sleet, Sth.
Cranes pass north ou the 1th.

First appearance of swallows,18th.
PKOItABILITIRS FOR MAY.

Winds blowing from south or
east, or from points between these
two, are most likely to be followed
by rain, while winds blowing from
N.W. or S.W., or from points be-

tween these two, are the least likely
to he so followed.

Letter a. 1st.
The following, is a-l- ist of unclaimed

letters remainiug in the post-otlic- e, in
Columhus for the week ending April
30, 1881:
Tho- - lilanput, Jno ITagcrinan,
I. D Case, 2, J It Kiuimaii,
Hell il. Conger 2, J ' KlcharN.
E G Conant,

Registered letter Nichols Hafiier.
Those marked " ,' postal eard.
If not called for iu 30 days will be sent

to the dead letter ollice, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say 4,adver- -
tised," as these letters are keptsep.irate.

K. A. Ui:i:kaki 1. M.

MARRIED.
IlESLEU FER1MES April 20th. by

Itev. A. Henrich at his" residence. John
Henry Kcsler and Miss Eliza Leoua
Kerries, all of Platte county.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisement under this head live
cents a line each insertion.

3 Ply carpets at Kramer's.
Infants' shoes 23 cts. at Morse's.

New Comb Honey at Hudson's.
New oranges and lemons at

Hudson's.
Woniens' Serge Slippers 75 cts.

at Morso's.

The finest line of hosiery at L.
Kramer's.

If you want to buy a sewing
machine call at the singer office.

Iruasel3 Carpet at Kramer's.
Blank notes, bank, joint, indivi-

dual-and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal ollice.

Childrens' shoes 50 cents at
Morso's.

35 yds. of Calico for $1 at Kra-
mer's.

Hickory nuts Sets per quart at
nudsours.

Ingrain rag and hemp carpets
at Kramer's.

The Skandia Plow at the new
implement store of Elliott & Lucrs
on Olive st.

I have two dry cows, in calf,
that I will exohiingo for twn fresh
ones. II. J. Hudson.

Cocoa and straw mattings, at
Kramer's.

Spriug wagons and buggies for
sale cheap at Elliott & Lucrs.

Boys' shoes $1.00 aud $1.25 at
Morse's.

To be economical you must
trade at Kramer's.

Delicious, foaming Soda Water
at Hudson's.

Men's two-buck- le Plow Shoes
85 cts at Morse's.

Ono uniform low price for
everybody at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

The raffle iu aid of Mrs. J. Regan
for a cow has been postponed to
Saturday, May 7th, when it is ex-
pected that all who have purchased
tickets will pay for the same, prior
to the above mentioned date of
drawing, which will take place at
Thos. Farrell's, this city.

ri2
If you are nervous or dyspeptic

try Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Dys-
pepsia makes you nervous, and ner-
vousness makes you dyspeptic ;
either one renders you miserable and
these little pills cure both. For sale
at A. Heint.'s drug store.

For Sitle.
Two teams of work horses, cheap

for cash. Henry Schwarz.

Seeds.
Hungarian, Millet and Blue grass

seeds at Herman Oehlrich Ss Bro's.

For .Sale.
Three teams of good work horses,

cheap for cash. Call on
John Hanky.

Mloelc Farm to Kent.
A No. 1 Stock Farm with hay and

water facilities, to rent. Apply to
D. Anderson.

CnooI Woric llorttrs
Three, for sale cheap, at Stynger's.
Call soon.

Ho, Farmers: Here i.n Your Ilo-nanz- a.

No. 1 seed corn, from the Kissel I

Farm, Dodge Co. Also choice
Shaker russett seed potatoes.

llothcr Mliiptoir. l'ropliccies.
"The world to au end shall come

in eighteen hundred and eigbty-one,- "
get one, 20 cts. at E. D. Fitz-patrick- 's

opp. P. O.

Carl Iamm4ki,
A veterinary surgeon of 15 years
practice in the Prussian army, may
be found at Dowty, Weaver & Co's
drug-stor- e.

. florae.
M. Postle, at the Checkered Barn,

has just received a car load of horses
which will be sold singly or in pairs
to suit purchasers.

More cases of sick headache, bil-
iousness, constipation, &c, can be
cured in less time, with less medi-
cine, and for less money, by using
Carter's Little Liver Pills, than by
any other means. For sale at A.
Heintz's drug store.

jRTIpiIftrg -
A good TfNv Sowing 31jciiii6tft

$25, at DoJ, WevctVsf
New clothing it Kramer's.

Foj; Jent. -

Bnsucs4 VJ,9ei?u Hf1 street,
near Srurtaian'il drugstore! Call on
M. U. pJrien l 1

r
Seud for samples to L. Kramer.

i.oojk re
achmeWs. 4ndviiyKinua. in '

Needlwetc. at 11 he SiliKer Cflfce, in
A. J. Art old's a everfy $tore. Ma- -
ctunej0ia tor asfTDr on time.

To the Trade.
I have a full assortment of J. Ss P.

Coats thread constantly ou hand,
which I will sell at 55 cts. per dozen.

L. Kramer.

raj: Sovr

Uane t in )lace in Columbus,
Apr! Aft, a I laiw-Chi- na I7X She
now bal two gs. AiiB oTOurr will
pleasdjpay peftocs aud take his
property. J. W. Coolidoe.

Hay for Sale.
From 50 to 75 tons of tirst quality

hay by the subscriber, ou the L. W.
Platte farm, at Keatskotoos, Platte
county, Neb. L. Anderson.

Ladies' fancy hose only 5 cents
a pair at Kramer's.

For Sale.
Cheap, and on time, one Excelsior

Reaper and mower combined, and
one Dewey Harvester, nearly new,
AHcnrioh.

Hahy (Jurriace.
Roy's wagons. Carts, Croquet,

walking Canes, willow ware etc. at
E. J). Fitzpatrick's Book Storo opp.
P. O.

Selz' celebrated boots and shoes
aro only sold at Kramer's. Kvery
pair warranted or money refunded.

lliliolt V Liters
Are receiving farm machinery every
day, which they will sell for cash or
on time cheap. Call at Luers' place
on 11th street, or at J. C. Elliott's on
Olive street.

For Sale.
A general stock of merchandise,

with building, 10 miles from Colum-
bus, at Lost Creek Junction. Will
sell cheap for cash. Addross box
29, Columbus, Neb.

Infants shoes 15 cents a pair at
Kramer's.

llrick!!
Thomas Flynn, at his brickyard

one mile northwest of the city, will
furnish brick, in quantities from
1,000 to 200,000; at the kiln, $5 a
thousand ; delivered in any part of
the city, $G a thousand.

For nobby stylish hats of first
class make go to Kramer's.

Fair Warning:.
After the 20th of April, those who

trespass upon my meadow lands,
uear Gleasou's bridge, with their
wagons and teams will be made to
pay the full penalty of the law. Hay
laud is most valuable, and it should
not be necessary to notify farmer's
to keep on" it. David Carrig.

Save your rnonoy and buy trim-
med and untrimmed hats at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
All those that want ice during the

summer can have it at the following
prices :

100 pounds 25 cents.
75 " 20 "
50 " 15 "
or. in (i

20 " and uuder.. 5 "
Delivered in any part of the city.

Godfrey & Goetz.

Go to Kramer's for the best
assortment of boys and youth's
clothing at the lowest prices.

Save Money.
"We are nsing Wells & Arnold's

Vapor Stove. It does its Cooking,
Baking aud Ironing as quickly at
any stove can, besides there is nei-

ther smoke nor dirt, aud the expense
is uot moro than one-thir- d that of
coal.
--Mrs. .1. B. Lewis, Mrs. II. P. Coolidgc,

" M.B.Thurston, " A..M.Arnold,
" M.S.Drake, " Nellie North.

All silk ribbons in all class 3 cts.
per. yard at the New York Cheap
Cash Store- -

Advertisement.
I wish to sell my property in Co-

lumbus, and will give a good bar-
gain. Good house and lot 132x132,
enclosed by good fence ; a good
bam, uearly new, all in good repair.
A good horno and buggy, harness,
robes, etc. Will sell them at a big
sacrifice, and give time if desired.
Apply to the undersigned or to
Becher & Price. A. W. Doland.

New lace buntings, grenadine,
lawns and plaids at reduced prices
at Kramer's.

Good towling only 4 cts. per
yard at Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store. .

Don't Have Wet Feet.
But go to G. W. Phillips and leave

your order for a first-clas- s boot or
shoe. He works noihiug but the
best of stock, and will guarantee a
fit in every particular. Fine sewed
work a specialty. Consult your
own interest, aud give him a trial.

2 button Kid glovos only 20
cents a pair at Kramer's N. Y. Cheap
Cash Store.

When K il? rvauy tfj pU)er
yourjropms ibJH sjjrfug calat fill-man- s

Drug Soreaad sec flic ipeest
patterW'everrouMft ro CoTmTflftfs.

i-- --..-
For Sale.

1C0 acres of choice land three miles
northeast of Columbus, described as
the W. K, S- - W. H, Sec. 10, T. 17, R
1 east, and N. J, N.W. , Sec. 15,
T. 17, R. 1 east; to one desiring to
purchase a farm close to town this is
your chance. For further particu-
lars inquire of Louis Weaver, Coun-Treasure- r's

Oflice.

W!ieif?MaM t fcite lcajLnoil
or nuxo faints, 4 oins and seewijal
we have. Bet r goods for icss
innnet tjian any1ioiiso We
Dowtyr Weaver & Co.

R

Notice.
Any one who iuterlores with tho

U. P. rip-ra- p on the Loup river ruu-ni- ug

through uiv lann west of Co-

lumbus, will be fully prosecuted. T.
J. Ellis is authorized to represent
my interep's ou the premises, and if
necessary, to drive off all trespassers.

Frank North.

53,

Notice!
Jo whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby givmi that on the
tGth day of April, 1831. tho follow-
ing named persons filed their peti-
tion for license to sell intoxicating
liquors in the 2d Ward of the city of
Columbus Platte county, Nebraska,
viz: Paul lloppou, Wm. A. Schroe-de- r,

Schmitz Bros.
H. J. HUDSON,Attest, City Clerk.

Hi
Always avoid harsh purgative

pills. They first make you sick and
then leave you constipated. Carter's
Little Liver Pills regulate the bowels
and make you well. Dose, one pill.
Kor sale at A. Heintz's drug store.

SPECIAL NOTICES:
Advertisements under this head five

I'euts a line, fim insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent Insertion. '

To Kent.
House and lot. Inquire of

S. J. Edwards

Iteeulur Stock Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat aud stock hos.
aTH-- y D. ANDKKSON.

I.aud for Sale.
1W) acres, 5 miles wet of Colum-

bus: 75 acres under cultivation, 40 acres
buy land, $10 au acre, 011 easy terms,
luipiire at Journal otliee.

For Sale or KvchuniC'
Two town lots in Columbus, ner

A. & N.deptrt, will he evehanjeed for
laud north of C'oltimhiis. For informa-
tion call at this otlke.

William It. iinupp,
House. Carriage and Sign Painter,
Calsomiuer and Paper Hanger. The
best. Try me. Residence hi South id.

Milch Cows.
I have several good, fresh milch

cow for sale cheap for cash or on tune
with bankable juper. Address the un-
dersigned at Duueati.

M. O'llKKNK.

Notice.
I hold tar sale certificate on Lot

.'1 in Draper's Addition; if redemption
is uot made at once I will get tax deed
for the same, a time for redemption
now expires. D. Andkrson.

Ho! I.oolc ThU Way.
For sale cheap, cash or time, one

yoke work oxen, one heavy work hore,
one youiii: work marc, one ridiug pony,
one mileheow, oiieold light waou, two
setts harness. I mean business, call
and see me. D. Anpkuson.

Herding:.
The undersigned will herd 500 or

C00 head of cattle on the Township Farm,
near Leigh post-otlic- e, during the com-
ing season at ? 1 per head.

STAAII ,t 15ROS.

Land for Sale.
Two hundred acres of choice land In

Platte county price $9.00 per acre.
Description: S. . N. W. J. Sec. 1, T.
17, U.:t we-t- ; S. X, X. E. yA, and X. E.
K, X. E. i. Sec, 31, T. IS, K. 3 west.
For further particulars inquire of

.). V . Early, Columbus, Xeb.

iVotlce! IVotlce!
All notes and accounts due mo

previous to March 1st. 1$1, If not paid
by May l.'jth, LSdl, will be put Into a
collector's hands. Save expense by
calling at once.

Marshall Smith.
Thirty-lift- h Annual Statement
Of the Connecticut Mutual Life In-
surance Co. of Hartford, Conn.
Xet Assets, Jan. I, 13SO, ..$ 17,1 10,24 1.37

KXCKIVED IN 1H80.

For premiums, interest,
rents, etc 8,150,a")!.co

DISDURSKD IN 1SS0.
For death claims, endow-

ments, surplus, etc ? fi,413,;9.'.33
For expenses (127,772.03
For taxes 3fl!.2u7.S
Xet assets. Dee. 31, 13i") . . . 47.S13.IWS.7U
Groi assets, Dec. 31, 1SS0 4!,4fi,i..'
Liabilities for reinsurance,

etc 11; I4I,473JI3
Surplus by Conn. Standard

4 per cent 3,3.il,l.Vi.5
surplus iy ewiorKStand- -

ard $ per cent., about fi,.ri,noo..00
Policies In force, Dec. 31,

1830. (11.343. insnrinc . lKliiTirr. ,00

.LicoB u. ukkkn, rreiuent; John m.
Taylor, Secretary; D. H. Wklls. Asst.
Sec'y; Philip M.Crai-o- , General Agent,
Burlington, Iowa.

O.T. Kokn, Agent,
572-- 1 Columbus, Xeb.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
GRAIN, AC.

Wheat Xo. 1, test.10 lbs 74$76
" m "2, 707373
" " f4 "3, (W

Corn Shelled, old 301i
Oats, 30a35
Itve G0W70
Flour, $2 50(33 M
Graham, 1 5025i
Meal, 120

PHODUCK.
Butter, 1012!
Eggs, 8310
Potatoes, B010O

MEATS.
Hains, 12J
Shoulders, U7
Sides, 810
Corued Beef tfCUl

Steak. . . 8312K
LIVE STOCK.

Fat Hogs, 4 0050
Fat Cattle, 3 &04 00
Vearlings, 12 (W15 00
Calves 4 00g800
Sheep .... 3 504 00
Good veal, per hundred, 4 0V

Hides, green ... ., 4gi!

FirVll. FKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeb.,!

April 2Jth, 1881. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
proof iu support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
Court of Platte Co., Xeb.. at county
seat, on June 8th, 1881, viz:

Michael Kenan. Homestead Xo. 652!,
for the r.Kt S. E.K. Section 10, Town-
ship 18 iK.rtb, Range 2 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of slid land, viz: Michael Maher,
John Mlier, John llegan, 3Iicbael Duij-ga- n,

all or Platte Ceuter, Platte Co., Xeb.
573-- 5 31. IS. HOXIE, Register.

Fl.AIi S'KOOF.
Land Ollice at Gram! Island, Xeb.)

April 4tb, 1881. f
ATOxi' E Is herebKgiwu that the fol--
1M loVIng-name- d Vltler has filed
notice oXhis intentiofk to make final
proof iu support of his cjlm, and that
said proof will be made before clerk of
the court of Platte county, Xebraska, at
tne couuty searvon me ,tii irxy or May,
ICKJ1,, 14..

Michael Doodv, Homost&d Xo.
ii-ji-

, lot tno . e. . v. , s.-v-
y.

K.
S. E. IA Sec. 12. ship 18 ilQrtu,
Range 2 west. He nan ss tne ro!loun
witnesses IV. nrnvp hi a utinuous reSi- -
dence upon )od culti vatloiiof said land,
viz: StepbenV. GIeaon,Hiichard W.
Perkins, Pat. Dody,of PlafV C enter,
Platte Co., Xeb..anl Patru-kXlIays- , of
Columbus, Platte fco., Xeb.

N2-- o 31. JJ. HOXIE, Register. .


